
   
   

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 
 

 

Traditional on-board party at the funfair fireworks display 

 

Klüh celebrates aboard the “MS RheinGalaxie” with around 650 guests 

 

 

Düsseldorf, 22.07.2024 – The crowning highlight of the “Biggest Funfair on the Rhine” was the aerial fireworks 

display of last Friday evening. Around 650 guests experienced the unique spectacle from the deck of the “MS 

RheinGalaxie”, which entrepreneur Josef Klüh and his management team chartered once again this year for the 

Klüh on-board party. In glorious summer weather, business partners and employees from around the world 

celebrated exuberantly with dinner, live music and a DJ on the main deck of the 85-metre-long cruiser.  

 

Frank Theobald, Chairman of Klüh’s Executive Board: “The Klüh on-board party has for years been a regular 

fixture in the calendars of many of our customers, and that’s something we’re very pleased about. Here we have the 

opportunity to engage with our customers in a relaxed atmosphere and, above all, to say thank you for the long-

standing customer relationships that characterise our company.” 

 

Alongside customers and employees from all over Germany, the guest list also included executive staff from Klüh’s 

foreign subsidiaries in China, India, the Netherlands, Poland, Turkey and the United Arab Emirates. The Düsseldorf 

guests included Dr. Stephan Keller (Lord Mayor of the state capital Düsseldorf), Dr. Andreas Gassen (Chairman 

of the Board of the National Association of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians), Michael Becker (Director of the 

Düsseldorf Symphony Orchestra and the Tonhalle Düsseldorf), Gregor Berghausen (Managing Director of the 

Düsseldorf Chamber of Commerce and Industry) and Wolfgang Rolshoven (Head of the Düsseldorfer Jonges).    

 

 

 

About Klüh: 

Klüh Service Management GmbH is a global multi-service provider from Düsseldorf. Founded in 1911, the family-

run company has decades of experience in the area of infrastructural services. The divisions Cleaning, Catering, 

Clinic Service, Security, Personnel Service, Airport Service and Integrated Services offer both individual services as 

well as multiservice concepts. With over 58,000 employees in seven nations, the company achieves sales of more 

than EUR 1 billion (2023). For further information see www.klueh.de. 
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